
My Story  
In 2010, Daniel saw a child with disability for the first time and it piqued my interest. 

I liked the  works for charity organisations around my home areas that  provided 

support to other related people orphans, widows etc… but no support was given to 

people with disability  year-round through in local villages , but it was simply the 

image in my brain of a child after support  with a beaming smile that inspired me if 

support. 

 

When my mother was studying a degree in special education at Kyambogo 

University, i and my mother Florence  agreed that we can shoulder the responsibility 

that has had been passed down in our community for generations —  

I decided setting up a charity organisation in 2010 with Florence and a friend in NZ 

called Dot Muir a retired special needs teacher in New Zealand Government, which  

allowed me to increase the donations to Rwenzori Special Needs Foundation  because 

Dot Muir  donate directly to RSNF to support the ongoing 

programs..

I 



feel that the organisation is working so hard to help more families has now provided 

200+ smiles for children in Fort Portal-Kabarole District, I feel so happy to Children 

with disability living in happy life — our family has been blessed and we can help. 

We will never know these kids, but it’s comforting to know that RSNF will get them 

what they need.” 

I currently am planning a gathering for the 8th anniversary of the RSNF-Support to 

children with disabilities in Fort Portal, with their parents coming in from all over the 

communities to celebrate. 

RSNF hopes that Daniel’s will and calling by God continues to provide for my 

community and children born with various disabilities to be helped in the entire 

region for years to come. If you would like to join Daniel  in his support of help us 

provide more children with disability around the Fort Portal region  with new smiles 

and second chances at life, *This doesn’t constitute legal advice, please help us  

 

 


